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Protestantism.
TaE DiFFoULTv o THE PROTESTANT SYNOD ON TU

EnrrUTION QUEsT10ol.--Tho means of providing re,
ligious teaching for Protestant children wais the sub
jeet of discussion in the Synod during tie week
The proceedings of the Synod are described, by flh
Buening Telegraph as " uproarious, quarrelsome, an
persoial," and would be almost devoid of interese
except in as fer as they reflect the incongruoui

Tuajlus omTis" ' oN I"RLAN.D..-We are bound

o 1,01, at the nest favorable as wcell as at the least

favorable aide of Irish character, and the Judicial

ftavoriabl nually compiled by Dr. Hancock supply
tasustworthv information on the Mnoral condtion

0ore' pople than can be obtaied from any other

fthe. peThe register of crime for last year, ofiwhich
& sumnar le given by our Dublin Correspondent, is

ore smatsfaetery tha uany similar return since 1864,
Wben these atistics were at 'irst-regularly prepar-

hed «'there lias been a decrease of 13,826, or 14 per
cent. thie number of indictable offences as coen.

paretin the npreceding year," and' this decrease

par beil s t remarkable in political otIences.-

a Tfse record of treasonable offences, which a few

a ag were so rife, is now all but obliterated,"
yars a e reduced from upwards of 500 in 186o
ha'uvfg eeni1871. Agrarian outrages, which in 1870

t see the frightful aggregate of 1,329, declined

ast year to 368 ; and whereus in the first half of

1870 nelers than 1219 were reported, in the first

al7 o! 1872 only 116 were reported, many of which

have eft1aisen out of disputes about tenant-right,
b fout of such matters as rights of way and ques-

tionsf title. It is worth observing that 1866, whichi

ptoducd tise numi number of political offences,
bing the year in which Feaianism became -militant,

reaka lowest in the scale of agrarian outrage,hiaving
produced but 87 cases of that description in the

whole twelve months. But it may be said, and not

witihout force, tiat a temporary lull in political and

ararian crime proves little or nothig as regards

tee real disposition of the population since the

Pence reservation Act was specially directed to

suppress both these classes of crime. Let tihis be

granted, though it may be hoped that by suppressng

the overt commission of such evil deeds, and driving

their authors out of the country, the Act may have

clecked the disease as iwell as tie symptom, and laid

the foundation of good order and security in future.

At all events, the statistics of ordinary crime are not

Open to a siînilar criticism, and it appears that, wivth

the notable exception ef Dublin,, Belfast, and the

other great towns, fhe decrease la-serious offences

has been msaintained throuigiout Ireland. It is

actually found that while the average of these offen-

ces for the country at large is but 15 per 10,000, and

in the Dublin police district it is 130 per 10,000,aud,
indeed, that more than lhalf the iidictabl otToences

"net disposed of summarily "I are committed within

this district.--Timnes.
iuIEg TABLET" ON THE IlIRIsH QUESTION."- It 

Tranecessary to say that Tle Tablet, while firinly up-
hoIding that unity of the Empire on which the wel-

fare not only of Great Britain but of Ireland de-
pendu, could feel uothing but respect for any consti-
tutional desire expressed by the sister country. We
would, however, remind the most enthusiastic sup-
porters of the claim te a native parliament that be-

fore the question of Federalism or Repeal can be
fully debated at St. Stephen's, there is an Irish edu-
cation question which must occupy the early atten-
tion of the Legislature, and which every Catholic

Irismn, be his political complexion what it miay,
la bound by eovery- consideration of religion and ia-
tioality alike te remenber and provide for. The
Catholic University, Trinity College, the Queen's

Colleges-these are the subjects which must be x-

plained fully and accurately, se that there can be

ne possibility of aistake or apprehensioni when fhe

Iirperial Parliament assembles again in February
next. Can the Irish Catiolics add to the knowledge
of the Legislature on these vital points? Can the

Irish Catholics supply that special information

which a prejudiced and inexperienced assembly w'ill
require, if prejudice and inexperience are to be con-
troverted by facts--information which has Iiiterto
been se lamentably wanting in the House ? Irelanîd
sent in practical iuen to explain lier grievances on
the Churchq uestion and on the Land question, and
wbthout practical mun eneitlier the Church Act nor
the Land Act would have become law. Eloquence
and zeal are indispensable in thiir way, but elo-
quenco and zeal miustb h supplementud. More
functsle the want of Ireland et present above ail
this i The facts exist ; why are they not brouighlt
forward ? Ve trust that the approaching election
fwil suppl a remedy.

The benign spirit of to eration ic tihe rends
of the Daly Express claims as flueir ovu, luas ne-
ceived a curious illustration tl is week a the coluis
of!thatjournal. A Protestant cleigyman,f is gies
Clones us bis address, and signs i re "X I dY z,,
advertises for a curate in ternist hil are supposed
ta smack o Iliitialism. rs odstantl s a br thale -

gynian from Ulster, o course, responds witis
ssriek for persecution. He stolendul implores"
tise Primatte cf Aninagis tO sec te if, and, !iling Miun,
te meek teucher of theGospel llaces is reliance

ilu IeeC tieusand sons of the Reforrniation in
Clones and its environs" who are tu "stamp out"

itualins b a prces es at which thue rev. gentleman
dos ntisint fuifler than by describing its first fruit
as thIe expulsion of the ob'oxios clergymen ter tie
tune of the Rllogues' Mar.i." The Uster Clerk
would evidently flay him alive wits tie pre!oundest
aatisfaction..-Natton.

Forty years ago te touc Englamd, even at the
remiotest extremity of lier possessions, was ta dis.
turb the political calin of the world. Less t ru
tuwenty years since-because of an imagiunaye ' fot
that lier Empire in the East ias menaced by Russia

-lier influence was sufficiently great to league ib
lier interest the greatest military power tien in ex-
istence, with Italy and Turtey ta boot, nomibuy to

preserve the last naimed Statc-..ut la realit t
secure to ierself the exclusive rghit of dommnation
in Souithera Asia. Scarcely tio years have elalsed
since the treaty which followed tuis war wvas torn

up, and the fragments flung mi ier face by one
power, while another Openly and centemptuous]y
trampled on lier flag, and lu the spirit o! a vapour
ing bully, hauded ier a money compensation fer the
outrage offereti ta ber houer.eftc uton h om s
been foiledi lu diplemcy> antilf eut no!.--tos Cend
mon Council ru! tise naitions. An al-thorse iai
most sigmificant hiumuiliation e! aIl tise euem y 15a
tise gates o! user Eastern Empire, ant sh lune oens
ta confess lier iuability fo arresthi progrec.-
Werford P'eople. C 1

Eriscor'a RAracrTY.-The Rev. J. Carroli toa
testant rector o! S. Bride's, Dublin, alluding fa rn
Maguire'es death in his sermon ou lent Sunday', ried
a concise and candid contrast betwveen tise nrewarhn
ed zeal o! a man-a Catholic lay'man dike J -
Francis, Maiguire, labouring earnestiy and s access
fully' for his religion and hie country--and tie u
satiable selfishness whichi hast wveeu's papere repart-

famillehe f reen centuries t be massiig r isi
spoil andi Ir'ish Church money-which lied suip o
successive generations on goneratieunscf libsris
sud Primtes--whlih lied even resisted tie lietb
asnd tise religion o!fihe people o!fltis land-these
two men whos, for about 10 years' service, lied liter'
al>' divided between them nearly' hsafa million oi
money', and sfi11 were clamoauring for mare,_ whuili
Teports show thuat there are aver 700 clergy in fis
Chsurchi, wlih act mono tisan £100 e year I The
contrast between " religious .Bisisops" like thsese andc
mna like Maguire la wide and startling, anti i
certainly is not ta flic credit or comfort of Episcopai

guished Scotch farmers on the potate hurvest ou
1872, one of vhom declared that throughout Scotland
1 enally the crop was scarcely worth lifting. In
Englani otIs rapis so had, that potatoes from Bel-

t gim have been on sale at Spalding, the ieart of the
t great ptato-growing district of] ]incolnshire As

regards Iroland, extended observation confirma the
estimate we gave in this paper in our statement of

- the agnioultural wealth of the year. Since the pub.
- licatii o nou estimate we have several statements
- n English newspapers giving a more promising
. account of the crop. In .a few isolated places the
a cnop, though light, is almest free from disease ;but,

on tie whole, the crop is both light aud diseased.-
ea During the past week we have seen people digging
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f America.
The 5th of November was celebrated by Orange

demonstrations in Lurgan, Portadown, and other
parts of the North. There were the usual gather-
ings of "the brethren," with drums and flag, the

, ringing of joy belle, and festive meetings in the
evening. Happily, ail passed off without disturb-
ance.

TRUE"WITNESSA]
opinions of that small minority 'which endeavours.
to deprivthe. Cathiohs of Ireland of their inalien-c
able night fa 'bnng up their children± mi their ownE
faith. The Rev. Mr. Townsend, in proposing the
nomination.of an Education Committee, pertinently
said : What is the une of all their plans and or-
ganization if 20 years kence there shall be no Pro.
'testant people to preach to ; therefore he advocated
Scriptural teaching .in the school. The Rev.
Mr. Brougham proposed in amendment that
the teaching should include the formularies
and doctrines of the Protestant Church. Dr.Darley,i
Q. C., said this would be unfair towards Dissenters.
A rev. gentleman insisted that the Protestant Church
should teach her own children her own doctrines and
shouldrnot concern herself therein with Dissenters.
Lord James Butler said their 'own clergymen held
such widely different and varying opinions that it
would be safer to omit the teaching suggested by the
Rev. Mr. Brougham. The Synod agreed with Lordi
James Butler that their clergy are not tobe relied
upon, and the amendment was rejected. When the
Synod proceeded tonominate the committee, severalj
members declined to act on what they declared wasi
a one-sided committee. It was subsequently decid-i
ed to adopt the training-schools of the Church Edu-
cation Society for the traning of teachers under the i
proposed diocesan education scheme. Lastly, it
il said, measures are beiug taken to upset thie whsole
proceedings, and reconstruct the committee on a
brouder gauge.

The tnuth is out at last. The Celebrated Gos-
siper of the Irish Tiones bas et us into the myster- ef!
the canard about the Cardinal Archbishop. Of
course, after his story the matter musift rest. In a
letter in a recent issue ve find the following, the
modesty of which comends itself to ail bosoms:-

" While on the subject of Rorne let ie further say
that private letters do not seerm to agree in the state-
ments. T have seen from Ireland that Cardinal
Cullen is likely to be retained altogether at the
Papal Court. As to bis Eiinence being at aIl the
rival of Cardinal Antonelli, that is simply ridiculous,
Cardinal Cullen is a clever and amiable Irishman.
In Paris, at least lu ecclesiastical quarters, they
laugh at the idea of lis being namd as a statesma
or reckoned in the sane rank with Antonelli, one of
the ablest !diplomatists of Europe. I have lhcard
that somine persons in Dublin have even drenamt of
the Papacy for th Cardinal whenl a vacancy arises.
There ia no chance or thought of such a thinig. . If
Doctor Manning, Archbishop of Westninster. how-
ever, should this year be elevated to the scarlet, he
is not at all unlikel, lm order to avoid the chshing
of continental claims, te obtain a mnijority of suffra-
ges in sose fuiture conclave. His Grace of West-
uinster made immense wayn t Rome during the
time of the Council. Those who have in private
life comne into contact with the wondrous ability and
charming manners of that amiable prelate can well
understand ths. No one will better realise the
truth of MY remarks than the gallant proprietor of
the Irish Tiiies, woa is, I believe, a personal friend
of the Archbisihop."

It is gratifVing to learn iat the Cardinal is Ila
clever and amiable Irishman." Jeames says so, and
Jeanes ought to Lnow. He knows everythng. He
knows fIthere is no chance or thouglit c of his Emi-
nence becoming Pope, although no living man dare
venture on this statement any more than lue shouli
upon a prophecy as to the weather of this day twelve-
nuonth. fie goes further, and tells us that "it is net
at all unlikely thîat Dr. Manning would get a majority
In the conclave "-but firt the Arcibishop muist get
the hsat. And thien, as if te complefe tIe piicture,
the le gallant propnietor of the irish Times,'" the "' per-
sonal friendu" of the Archbishop, is described us
" reahising the truth." What a funny dog it is!-
Dublin Freenian.

THE CALLAN NATIONL ScHuoo.-Great efforts have
been made by' corrupt and designiug men to ]have
the decision of the National Board, renoving the
Rtev. Mu. O'Keeffe from having control over the
National Sehools of Callan, rescinded. A meeting
of Presbyterians was held in Belfast some days since
at wbich they adopted a petition to the Bloard, pray-
ing them te restore the tev. Mr. O'Keefte. How in-

' solent tley are to neddle in this way viuth other
people's business. What was it fa the mb 'whot'as
patron of the Callan Schools? Nothing, of course;•
but they couili not resist the temptation of perpetra-
ting misciief. They imagine that they are very
learned, very wise, and competent to give good colun-
sel to all classes and creeds.

T>They should, however, reflect that presumption is
not wisdom, and that insolence is but a poor sub-
stitute for that calm commou sense, which should
govern lte actions of mn'ci. One mighlst imagine that
these Belfast "Iluminaried" have enougi ta do in
attending to their owi peeple in matters of educa-
tion-that spurions systera which they patronise,
and whicih perverts the intellect instead of properly
instructing it. But that is net their own opinion,
for they have the audacity to tell the Cathelics of
tthis land, who revere and accept the infallible teach-
Ser i who pesides over the Catholic Church, that they
Iust not receive the denominational systenm, but re-

main content with thle Godless instruction provided
bby the English governumenut.

They also intrudu into the affairs of Callan, and
like the otier brainless fanatics encourage the Rev,

r. O'Keee in huis ridicublous waragainst his bishop.
put theyl have no influence in these matters, for who
cares what a bigote d meetinig lin Belfast think on
the question of Catholic education ? The National
Board, at ail events, despise their insulting counsel.
At a meeting of that body, el on Tuesday last a
resolution was proposed to reinstate Mr. O'Keeffe as
patron of the Callan School. The board divided oi
the motion, and the viev aOf the little knsot of
Presby'teriarus were r'ejeted by' il to 7. WVe hope
this will satis!fy tise Belfast big~ots that threre is soc
hope for them la thsat quarter. TIse National Board
ls a bod>' fan wm we have ver>' little respect, but
on thsis occasion it uuas actedi aproperpart.-Dndalk
Demiocrat.
rThe Cork E:raminer sanys: "' Ta spcak of John
Francis Maiguire, anti toomit mention of his Cathso
l icity' wouldht be ta ignare almiost tIse ver>' essence oî
huis ntature. Lordi Denbigh csaid flue ethernday lhe irasi

auEnglisumani but furet o! ail a Cathsolic,' andi hie
naintainsedl quifte successfully' that thse declaraition

ars no disparagementt fts his paftriotism. In thec
. sam iwa>' if might bie saidi cf Mngtuire that hse wras

an Irishsman-heartf anti seul, b>' reasson anti feeling
. -but thsat hie hield hic diuty' to hic faiths to be absove
every' otheur considierafion. The conventional phsrasc
' a Chiristian anti a patriet,' pinces tise dut>' te God
beforue fIe dut>' ta country. His devotion as a Cea
thsolic seemedi te liave fouînd tangible expression lu:
l- i cuh- un for Puse IX. That feeling u iinuhm

. has ueotel>as passiounate, sud ire tire sure fhai
amongst aIl fli folouers vh issec ftelit> las giver

ant mialigity' o! enemuies fhere beat no heert mare
devaotdly frise te hlm than thsat o! John Franciu

TauiHSPoTÂTo Cor o' 1872.-In aur issue o! the
- 2ths October wie gave tise opinien o!f three distinu

A strong-minded woman in' Detroit s'rade the.
folldwing gentle reply to a politiciain who hqdqalled
at her houseto get her.iusband ta go te .the iolls.
and vote :.-"No air, he can'to-l Be s's im
nowand hc's got to iraon t-morrow,and ifîejasandoing anything h . could not go. ,I 'run,,thls'ere.house, I do, and if a yond vote it'll 1e t i srudme.Mary Jane, .r'.î.~'~i

.i. In one place a man remarked ta us that his
day's work would not afford food enough for him- C
self, and we fully agreed with him. This is a sad t
picture, but it is a true one.-Dublin Freeman. to

The little village of Rathdowny bas furniahed an P
illustration of the bucolic kind known unpopularly t
as " Justices' justice! Going home trom the petty
sessions, an old woman dropped ber purse on.the k
road. Conscience prieked the unlucky finder before of
he or she had dipped very deep into it; and a large n
portion of the money lost found its way back to the D
lawful owner through te hands of the Catholic
clergy. A magistrate heard of the restitution made d
through the confessor, and forthwith issued an ukase a
ta have him subpæned ta court ta give evidence aso
te how the money came into his hands!t This b
" justice" was most courteously told that he labers
lu vain ; and, indignant at such open defiance of n
the law, he consulted the senior magistrates-or
rather appointed a day for consultation'; but they o
very wisely. remained away and left the congenial
worlk to the wiseacre with whom the novel proceed-
ings originatcd. He las not yet made up his nind
as ta the pains and penalties to be inflicted. What a
next ?-Catholie Opinion. C

The education question continues to excite great P
interest in Ireland. The Recter of the Catholic
Uuiversity (Rev. Dr. Woodlock), in Lis circular to W
the clergy, directing theni to make the anial col-. n
lections in aid of the funds of thaut Institution, re- W
mijnds ail Catholics that. mixed education is con- f
demnued by the Cliureh as well as by experience. s
Archbishop Cullen seconded the appeal in a still t
stronger strain. The election proceedings at Lon- s
donderry arc going on with great animation ; neither B
of the Conservative candidates has retired. The 0
Attorney-G eneral (Mr. Palles) is opposed by Mr. t
Biggar, the Home Rule representative, and at pre-
sent the resuit seems very doubtful. At Cork new
Conservative lias yet appeared, but the Nationalists0
broke up a meeting convened by the friends of the t
Ministerial candidate. A fermer, living near Mar-S
shallstown, Tipperary, was attacked by a numberc
of men near Lis own lieuse, and se fearfully injured i
that lie died son afterwards. One nan is in cus.
tody on suspicion of beiug implicated in the crime.c
-Timlees.p

TuE PnoTSTANT CuIvGY oN REv1sioN.-Thie Rev.
R. Tombe, who preached the usual sermon at the
annual visitation of the Archbishop of Dublin, in S.
Patrick's Cathedrla, speaking of the revisi.n inove-
ment. said the time was nnst inopportune, and ex-
pressed bis conviction that if the proposed changes
in the Athanasian Creed and in the services were
carried out, the result would be a scbism of the mnost
earnest and devoted Protestants. The Rey. Dr.ColeA
Coghlan, preaching the inaugural sermon of the
Dromnore and Down and Connor Synod at Belfast,
said those who were crying out for revision nerely
inlade it an excuse for witbolding theirsubscriptions;
and that if the Irish Protestant Chuircli failed te sus-
tain herself it would be the duty of the Englishb
Chuirch te consider the propriety of sending over te
Ireland a few negro missionaries te teach the firstc
priniciples of Christianity to Irish Protestants.

The new revelation, according to Uuxley, isadmir-
ably summarised in the present number (October)
of the Dublin Ri'iewi. Hero re eight of its funda-f
inential articles:-"1. Physical science is the only
fountain at which spiritual thirst ean be quenched.
2. Sadness is of the essence of religion. :. The
First Cause is inexorable and pitiless. 4. He looks
with favor on the Warned Dives, not on the poor
and ignorant Lazarus. 5. Physical welfare andL
happiness are the summum bonumn. G. Security,
wealth, culture. and sympathy are the only rationala
objects of pursuit. 7. Ail aspirations or elforts after
livine things-tlie love of God or beatitude in a
future life-are simple vaste of tinie, if not vorse,
and fit only for lunatics. 8. Knowleige of all sucl'b
subjects is impossible to us.' And this is one of the
liglits of the age I1

Tar N.ArIONAL flOARD AND TFE REV. MI. O'KE.FF.
-A motion for rescinding the resolution of the
National Board of Education in the case of the Rev.
1r. O Keeffe, was made on Tuesday, at a full neet-
ing of the Commissioners. Tiere was but one meiii-
Ier absent, the Hon. 3fr. Prteston, vho is abroad.-
The motion was made by Mr. Justice Lawson ; but
after a long debate, it was negatived by a mnajority
of 11te 7. The minority coniprised tihe Lord Pri-
inte, Mr. Justice Lawson, Mr. Justice Morris, Mr.
Waldron, Mr. Murlaud, the Rev. Professor Jellett,
and the Rev. M1r. Morel]. Consequently the deci-
sion arrived at by the Board iemains unaltered, and
is confirmed by Tuesday's division.-Freenan.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 3rd, a great amnesty
deuonstration took place on the Newcastle Town
Moor. Detachients of Irislinîen, lheaded by bauds
and banners, came from all the Tyneside villages,
and froi many of the inland places, and fonned in
procession near the Central Station. They num»-
bered about ten thousand, and were followed
through the streets by vast crowds. The meetiîug
resolved that as the prisoners joined in a movement
to redress wrongs whicl Government had since re-

. cognized, they should be liierated, and that Irish
residents in England should unite with honest Eng-
lishmsen ta effect the overthrow of ail Governmnents
that will not yield to the "legitinmate demands" of
the people.

Tus CoMMUTATION CLWs op D. TRENcHi.-Tie
Right Hon. A. Brewster, ex-Lord Chancellor, Mr.
Justice Fitzgerald, and Master Fitzgibbon as arbi-
trators, have given jndgment in an appeal made by
the Protestant Archbishop of Dublin against the
award made by the Churci Commissieners in the
matter of the~commutation respecting fines and other
revenues of the diocese. The Arclhbishop clained
about £15,000. The commissioners gave hLim£1,529,
iwihich sun the arbitrators have increased to £1,910,

1 but have decided that bis Grace must pay his own
t costs of the appeal.

TEMPERAN~cE CLUB FoR WORKINso MENs.--A practical
expu riment whlich ail whoa desire the moral advance-
ment of the artizan class will watch withs interest

Sand hope, lias been commenced in Dublin under the
f auspices of the Total Abstinence League, nameîly,

the formation of a working men's club ta be conduct-.
ed on strict temperanco principles, whiich alenie
eould enisure permanent success to the undertaking.
Over 200 members are already enrolled.

The Dowager Marchioness af Quîeensbcrry has
written ta Mrs. Kelly, wife o! Robert Kelly, who
w.as.recently convicted and sentenced to 15 years,
penal servitude for shooting at two police constables
the night Hed-constable Talbot was fired ut, oger-

-ing te support one of ber children, and enclo'siung a
cheeque towards thse maintenanîce o! the others.

HoinE RUL~E MEETING ii IELFAST. - À meeting of!

teUster Ilaîl Ifas at wlhich a large numer o

of ae ofatIh speakertha mor gohe for Irela
smas ta be hoped for from Mfr. Gladstone thsan fions

Mfr. Disrachi, seemed ta convey the sense cf the
-meeting.

f A mnan named William F'armer, a carpenter, was
killed instantaneously on Oct. 15. He was doug
some work for Mr. Damiel Callaghan, cf Glasshsa'

*County Cork, and a load cf timber was upset on
*him, by whsich lhe was killed on tise spot. He had
only come from America one month before, wherec
hoeliad spent threce years. All his fam.ily are in

heprosecution of Dr. Duggan, Cathollo Bishop'of ii
ionfert and the Galway priests, will be commenced w
is wceel by e-oficio information filed by. the At-' mi
orney-GenerW. The trial cannot possibly take ov
lace before February next. Io it probable even s
hen ?-Catholic Opinion. T
SnÂaseNAL GENsruoszy.-Sir Joh Arnaott and Co. I

ave presonted £100, and thie warehouse assistants el
f the sane finm have subscribed £40 to a coal fund a
ow being organized for the benefit of the paor of ti
Dublin. li
Mr. Daly, tie Mayor e! Cork, ias issued an ad- g;

ress to the electors of that city, declarnia in fav-
ur of Home Rule and denomnational education. in
n address in the interests of Home Rule lias also "
een issued by Mr. Ronayne. c
The Times admits that the Gladstone Cabinet can se

o longer postpone an attenupt to settle the question ai
f University Education in Ireland. E

W

GREAT BRITAIN. ai
NEw EEccLEsisTicAu PnoviNcE.-It is reported that C
second Ecclesiastical Province of the CatholicC

hurch is to be establised in England, with Liver- a
ool as the Metrepolitan See.

De. WORDswoarM ANI P. HYAcIITHEs MARRIAoE -
We publisu au letter calling attention te nu extraordi-
iary statement in a letter of Dr. Wordsworth's, p
which certainly calls for soie fuirthcer explaimtion -
rom his lordship. lHe is endeavouring to thirow r
omewiat of a Catholic halo round the nuptials of r
he excomumunicatud Cariuelitc, M. Loyson, and hie b
ays, first, iat " it ls well known that il France and t
Belgium the contract beforo a civil magistrate is
obligatory In all cases, and is regarded as constitu-
ting the essence o iiarringe." Il) ,whuiom ? ve- wvoul t
ask. By Catholics ? Dr Wordsworth knows very c
well tat it is not; and that iny Catholic in Franco
or Belgiuin wouild tel hlim that the contract beforen
the civil niagistrate is slinply a requiremient of the
State, and that, as far as religion and couscience airea
concerned, it is absolutely null and void. This ]In
tself is sufticiently calculated to inislead; but the i
gravest part of Dr. Wordsworth's statemient is to 
come. le says tliat "i ought also to be known thiat1
Pere Hyacinthe, kneeling sid by side with his be-e
trotlied, received a nuptial beniediction froi na
Roian Catholic Archibishop, wio csaid that lie re-
garded enforced clerical ceiibacy as ap/laie de r'Eglise
Now onîo of two things must be the case: cithier the
wliole story is an invention, or Dr. Wordisworth has l
in lis mini somte anct of the Jansenist Archhlishop ii
HolIand. If the latter is fthe true xplanation, we
ran Oily say that to describe as " a ll anii Catholicr
Archbisholp" the iead of a conmimiiity wyihich lias n
been for about 200 years cut off froim fle couinnniont
of the Rouan Pontiffs is more than miseadin g ; it
amuounts-we <lu not say in the intention of the
writer-to a "lsuggestio falsi."-a c.

The very newest religion ouf is described for us1
by the Duily Ka and DiaiI1 Tcegrajph. One hardlyc
knows whether they admire it or not. The! former
calls it a" Substitute for Baptisn," invented by Mnr.
Veveey, who was once an Anglican clergyman.
The latter describes it:-" A reading-desk and las-
tonbury chair occuupied the front of the stage a Lithe
foot-ligits: and-special to the occasioiu-a lower i
desk, slightly elevated aibove fle iloor of the hall,i
was evidently destined for the baby. It was, in
fuct,the quni font. Mr.Voysey,habited in surplice'
stole, and B. A. hoeod, entered down fth centre, and
read froin the ' Revised l'rayer Book,' conpilel lu'y
hiinself, the service for the diay. This cousist:i uof
an abridgced exhortation, confession and prayer foIr
absolution of certain 'sadilms obviously sîeîlectil w'ith
reference to the 'little stranger,' and of two lessonls.
The exhortation, rend fronm MS., svîs anuniôiticed as
bcing ' words of one iwho lad lately lft the ranks
of orthodoxy alter muuich mental conflict,' all twas a
shorteloquent dissertation on the subjec'of'Inspi
tien.' 'lTe second lesson was a passagefromt Thuo-
dore Paurlker's works. Betweeii the two fth eh>ir
sang very creditably Spahr's aithei uAs lpants the
heart;' and then the baby-a fine boy-was i'brouguht
in, the parents having previouusly tiakci their pla'es
beside the low reading-uesk." Baby's friends, wh iv
sceei to hafé been rather nunîernous, and who, uc-
cording to tIhe uiJaily TdlTegraph, were " thorouglly iin
earnest," evrec iprofitably instructed b.y Mr. Voysey
after this aneancur:-"Now (the preacher said) it
would be interesting to show fthat baltisn existe'd
for centuries before Christ ; but if wouild be more
profitable ta enuimoate the objections to its use.
I-e reicct, lie continued, thl üicea that ChVrist or thei
Apostles had any right to./rc a ereimony o'any kiiîd oui
the nineteenth cent ury. I do iot belicee i er crsusel
their rnminrds :but, if so, ie protfr't agauin'îst il. Thie cua-
toim, in faut, recsts ouly orn the authority of a set
naking its own bye-liaws. . . . If Christ reill'
did say what le is reported to have said about bap-
tism, it could only weaken His authority.-Ii.

If appiuars thiat theology is a populari subjiet with
Eniglishu journalists. Jf is truo thst it is chielly of
the nagative sort. Tu revile the faith of othertis l
evidently an easier task than te defend your awn_-
especially ifyou have none. It is said that there
are just niow a good rmany Asiatic students in Eug-
land, gentlemen wvith saulow complexions and al--
moud-shaped eyes, whose stature rarely exceeds fiive;
feet. They probably read Our Protestait conutem'îî-
poraries, and if they forin their notions of tlie Chri-
tian religion froi what is said of it by suicli writers,
tley miaybe pardoned for.greitfly preferring their
own. A thougltful Japanese, pondering a No-
Popery article in the T'iit, ain onlsliuglit oI flue
Irsih Bishops in tue Stanlrd, anr essa' o luiracles
in the ai y Neiis, a report of the Dbitlin 'Synod in
the Daily l'elegraqph, or a culogy cf the Vatican Coun-
cil in the Saitureuty Reie'-uiuist be a gooli deul ex-
ercised in mind. If le shouild comse to the conclu-
sion, atter due collation of these eiiineantautorities
thatno two English Christians have any religious
opinion in common, e'xcept a negative one; thUt
tise>' are chiefly occupied ln perpetually' abtusing Oee
anothier; that thsere are ne coummandments whii ch
anybody need abey. aend ne auithority' whîich anybody
need respect; thaut tise only mortail sins ini fhe Chris-
flan codeo are humsility' and submissionu; ansd fhsat!
thse sole uspardonable error is te beliieve flie faithu
wvhichu was professed by' youîr own forefatheurs for a i
thousand years ; fthe youthful philosophernfronm Yeudo
er Niangasaki may' be said fa huave muade a juidicious
use o! huis opportuinities. W'e hauve ne clean idea lins
whsat direction lis own thseological prepossesionus
tend, but if lhe shouild fail fo return home wih flue
deliberate conîvictionu, fhat e! all religions Chr istian-.
if>' is tise most transparently' faulse, lue wouîld bave
derlved luess profit fromi bis visit te Englanîd thaun
mighit he expected in so intelligent a traveller.-.
Tabl./et.

THE poPE's HEîu'nH. - Tise London papers have

ppos uc o!the luealth o!tthe Pope befare that e!ftlue
Queen et the receat banquet la Salford. Thue aid
accusation o! Popiash disloyalty bave beeunuked up
becauso Catholica pay due religious hoamage to theo
Sovereign P'ontiff. AIl, however, whoe are notf
blinded by bigotry eau see thuat Catîshics are bounsd
to give precedence to tise head of .the Churchs, and
thsat this by ne means inte.rferes witht their rendering
te Goesar tise thsings that are CŽsar's. --.

Tise Taries c! Liverpool seem tired o! thue Oranîge
alliance through whichi they have gained so many
electoral victorien,and, certain signsof!disinte'gration
of the unholy alliance are not uninteresting. Du-
ring the agitation for the disestablishment of the
" Irish Church," for Conservatives gladly' availed
themselves of the Orange organization, and the fire-
brands se long snubbed made the mot of their flaga
and favours to the disgust of all temperate moi.
Since the peaceful "settlement "lof the Irish Church
determined efforts have been made to shako off the
Orangemen who are naturally dissatisfied at this

*ôof of ingratitude; and, despite Mary eonferences
ith the Conservative wiro-pulers, they have deter-
ined to run an ultra-Protestant candidate odtheir
wn at the next general election. cThis it cause a
plit in thel Cnormdusly pewerful najrity outse

ory camp, of which the Liberals will get te bîte
t; and it will be their own fault if the Catholio
lectors do net make their strengtu felt in a conteet
gainst the bigot. There is some talk of nomina-
ng Sir Robert T. Gerard, Bart., an excellent, Catho-
i, as the third Conscrvative candidate, at the nsexteneral election.-Cathe Opinion.

The London Examinuer thus predicts the appronch..ng death of the Disestablished "Irish Chrtch"t....
Many who read the statistics about the Irish
hurch will receive a shock. Disestablishment
eer s likely to to b followed by death. 'The hat,
s the Timan' said the other day, 'lias gone round
ngland,' and £43,000 is the result-os. ta efach
orkig clergyman, and a little more ta his rulers

nnd guides. It is but a short time since the land
'as full of outcry and lamentation over the Irish
hurch. Now, it does not appear worth saving,

nnd the practical cry is 'Laissez-aller.' If it ls
Worth Saviug, l heaven's name why is it netsaved '

T«e Cosrs oF' rîîp. AaIrTri.-C-Tie Scot.enan
rints the following froin its London correspondent:

-" Il a report whieh is curreut aud well believed lis
eally true, there will be a renarkable item in tho
miscellaneous estinates for next yvear, for there will
e a special charge for remunention to the Arbi-
trators at (eneva, at the rate of .Ce,000 apiece. It
s asked wlether America is not te bear part of this
charge; but the result of enquiries leads te a bellef
hat tle costs « ofìi prIceedings are te follow the
decision-that lis the losing party pays."

Tire liaîu: VOTE IN ENOLÂNo. - Efliarts, arc bcing
maule ta organize " the Iris vote" in tho North of
England towns. The Freernuî'an ,huarnal ayisa -" Weare iiîfornîeul; tlin't arrangenients tare bruprogless
v1lich, clien carditul ont, wile uuîulcc1th I Isi, vote'
n Englaiud a very formidable power in al]lt te futuro
conteste of English parties. l1siînany cf tie grent
EDnglisi;utowns the lrish electors are rinereus
enoîîuih to exercise a decisive iifluience at every con-
tisted election. In Manchester they are said to
number 11,000."

F.umnoN opr F& LAnatuns.-Thnrec lîundred
aborers yesterday proceeded to Plymouth, to sail for
Qmýt-viishind. 'lThe einigrattion comîtnittee in con-
nexion with the Labuiîrers' Union hav obtaimued
spiecial facilitis fron tlree colonial CGovernuments,
aMi an ag.rit froi,î iBrazil lins opened an oflice niear
thre Union office at Leanuingtoi.

The Rev. C. T. ilird, vicar of Christ Clhuîrch, Dor-
chester, has retired fronm theU ministry, of the Angli-
can Sect lis reason being tlnt hie judgernenît of the
Privy Counicil in the Iknet case lies imnpared tho
character of the Established Protestant Church.

T'ihe British insurance-ottuces arc liable for losses
by Ille Boston fire to the exteit of uearly a nilîlion
sterIing.

Soie flen of the business in the Londuon divorce
court inray le forinied wheii lthe stamps n oproce-ed-
ings in ne year. just malde up, aniounitd te $l6,

UNITED STATES.
R cocs INFî.cEet IN 'TrE IouszE av Rsiî

TIIF CiTY OF N KV.w YORI.-''lîis nititlition, lis it 1
sty le l i tlie law establishiigit, " TIe Illuse of e-
fuge for the Reforniation of .Tiienile Delinquents,"
is under the autlority of the Sitte ail supportul by
thie State. A niliyiitv of the chiliren sent there arc
chiirenî o! moniai Catholis. It s i managers are all
or ieaily allIratestats aid they provide 'rotest-
-uit religiousi nstrutetonl ti rthe children and r e fuse
the Catflille punest athni t tante excep it m case o<i'an-
ger of deatih ta omei Cuitatholi unuiinate, ani then it is
not always tlîat the priest is adimiittic to console the
dying. 'le fat is, tlhat any religions instruction is
rfised to the inmati's except, the Protestnîsts. 'Tihe
managers have detuinîitely re fuised the adnission of
priests or lay Ciatholics te olîcl service or ialFord any
religious teachiig t theI uliiidreIs if Catholic chil-
dren ini that institution. 'The unfurtunat child sent
there usnt lie iistruictted by 'rotestants iinreligion.
'his state o! things--this outrage on the liberty of
COICriel'ce has At IIt awakerd tle most eanest
attention of the Caitholies of ibis Stat>, aund well it
inmy; for, if ani instilatiou supported by the tate
cal force Catholic children aginst their willi antd
the will of their parenîts to attend and reccive Pro-
testant inlistriuctioni, tlhiein tIeya cia with jiust ais uiicl
right compel fle Cathîeli mic thier institutions and
places ta worship according te tuh Protestant forins
and tax the people tu pay for it. The principle-, if
goot in the Holiuse of]ti'ftiRece, is gnod anywlhere els
Nhere the State pays the expense. And, if a
inlajonity o rnotestaits ciicaniin:l Catholic children
in the louse of liefuge to receive Protestant instruic-
tion and worship lu tlut formu, then if the majority
were Catholics they could witi the saime right coin-
pel the Protestant children te attend the Catholio
worslip|'and proselyte thora against the wish of
their paretts. The riglts of alitare periled by the
assuiption of this wicked tyranny by the managers
of fle House of Refige.-Albanîy (N.) Catholic Re-
fjct/or.

Ciait uN NEw Yonîc.-What shall be donc te pre-
vent ulîrler in New York is now the great question
of the day. At preseti it scerns impossible to pun-
isli either rich or ipoor. Stokes, the wealthy assassin
who notoriousily shot Fhik, lives upon Chamnpagno
ant roast oysters, in the Most perfect security fron
any fatal consequences te himsclf. Aid, ait the
othier en(l of the scale, fle drunîken rowdy who as
notoriously slew hlis victiim in open day on a publia
street with the ook of a street cau, is renaining lui
prison till the excitement abolit his villainy' issutliciently abated to permit o! his release. Thes
pnsons are fuull of muirderers, none of whoms are et
aIl likely' to suifer ainy othser piuniishmîent thaun flis
provisionaol detention, for when avillain is conuvicted
b>' accident he is uisuailly pardoned. flence, after
you have shot a man lu New Yor'k, youî do nat now-
a.dalys excite youîrself by' runninug away. You go te
the Police Station, lay your plistol ou tise desk, and
sutate flie busmess lu a pleasant way ta the oflucer la
change, and retire in custody, fill y'ou have heen
ascertained by' legal exammnation to have been a
victim ta circiumstanîces beyond your contral-.per-
haps cerebratl disturbasnce o! some kind.. No wonder
th at crirne flourishes. It does se to suchi au extent

teîre are et thîls momient fouir uien msusing, whîo are
ai suîpposed te have been msurdered. All the papers
are discussing thsis state o! tings. Some o'f thse
most respectable recommend lynchs law, and tise

say at uuil 1tlî ew s haunged peopîe hieinurder
should be hianged'-Montrsea lHerald.

Roensar ao' ITALIANi ExicRArsiT.-NEW Yoc Nov.
23.--Nearly 300 are now ut Castle Garden, defrauded
o! ail their mone>' by a baud o! emnigrat swiïsdlers.
It appears that they wero indluced te leave.haine by
stories of advantages awaiting them in Bluenos
Ayres. They were told la Marseilles thatea vesseI
would be ln waiting at New York to takre. them to
Rie, and arrivedihere on 'Wedadsday to hfdidshw
cruelly tisey were -wronged and robbed. The M.thor-.
ities bave informed tise Italian Ambassador et
Washiington. . '.J


